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Committee Finds No
Major Fault With
Appraisal Co, Work

FRAME M..REINHOLD, Watertown's State Representative and
Chairman of the Connecticut Transportation Authority, addressed
the Town Council Monday concerning the Penn-Central Railroad's
plea to abandon rail service from, Waterbury to Watertown. The
Council later adopted a resolution opposing 'the move. Seated left
is Mrs. Loretta Crestino. Council Secretary, with Mrs. Antonio
Palleria. Councilwoman. at right. In the foreground, back to
camera, is Town Manager Paul ,'F. Smith.

Aid To Servicemen Vital
Part Of Red Cross Work

771,000' servicemen were aided
by ARC chapters at home, Mrs.
Lee added.

'To sustain this service and
many others, a month-long
campaign is now underway by
the Watertown Chapter to raise
$7,500 to finance local activities
and share support of national
Red Cross services and
programs during 1971-1972.

During this past year. Red
'Cross services to members of
the nation's armed forces and

(Continued on Page21

More than 1,274.330 U.S.
servicemen and women received
direct services of one kind or
another from the American Red
Cross last year, it was reported
today by Mrs. Virginia Lee.
executive secretary of the
Watertown Red Cross Chapter.

The assistance was given by
Red Cross field directors 'at
military installations and
hospitals in 'this country and "28
other nations around the world
where U.S. troops are stationed.

In addition, the "families of

THE OAKVILLE BRANCH LIBRARY, now nearing completion, is shown above in an architect's
rendering'. 'The new building is located on Davis St. adjacent to the South School playground.
Completion of the building will, provide adequate space to a period well 'beyond 1980, Present funds do
not allow for completion of the basement at the site, and $5,000 will be asked by the Library
Association in the 1971-72 town budget, to do the work.

Council
Opposes R.R.
Abandonment
A resolution joposing He

abandonment of me Penn-
Central Railroad ine nto
Watertown was adopted bv the
Town Council Monday.

Copies of the resolution wiil be
sent to State Rep. ?rank M.
Reinhold. State Senator \lden
I v e s i n a : h e S t a t e
Transportation Authority.

Mr. Reinhold. who is chairman
o f 'he C 0' n n e c 11 c u t
T r a nsportat ion -. u t h o r 11 v
addressed the Council at tie
start, of 'the meeting, giving !he
background of the .New Haven
Railroad's and subsequently the
Pen n-Cent ra 1 3a i 1 roa d"s
financial woes. He said thai a
federal, bankruptcy court judge
in Philadelphia has granted the
railroad permission to petition
:he interstate Commerce
Commiss ion . -or l e
ioandonment of the local Sine.
•nit that as yet. no hearings have
leen set up by the I.C.C.

Tie C.T.A. Chairman said
firms such as Seymour Smith &
Sons. iVatertown Building.
Garasmo Const ruction, ana Gro-
Rite Services have protested 'the
abandonment of the line All sav
•Jiev teed the raiiroad for
leliverv of material used in their
Business.

However, lie also Dointed out
that the railroad, lost monev on
•Jie local line in IMS and 1969.
with 1,0 figures tor .970
available. Unless firms were to
move into 'the old Oakviile Pin
Shop and' the former Princeton
plant. Mr. Reinhold saw TO
reversal of this trend.

*nv 'thoughts of the Princeton,
Continued, on Page 12»

'••e ,; own council "vas '.old
*ondav iv ts special Sub-
jmmmee on devaluation thai.
i us opinion methods used, ov
:,e United Appraisal Companv
I "evaluating local oropertv
-we ""HiiiaDle for the oroiect.
:no that it could find, no major
juit with the companv s worn.

rtnur 'ireenblatt. reporting
->r the committee, saw he. Attv

a rev ft. Geghan and Norman u.
"iarcoux. nad met with otficiais
i the firm, to go over a list oi
tjmpiamis suomitted to n. :t
"Tund. he said, that -values and
jmpansons were not, iiloeicai.lv

:at to use tor establishing values
•i properties.

.itv. Geghan submitted a list
,i 32 property sales wnich have
.ccurrea since last "let
"•sentv-six '« the 52. ae saio.
.oid at prices nigher than the 100

Special Meeting
Monday On Charter
Recommendation
""̂ e Town Council wiil meet, in

"!>eciai session vionoav -o
• *> n s i a e r • a e h a r i e r
«m miss ion s recom menoa t ion

,.H,at would bar residents or :Jie
vatertown rlre District :rom
"erving on me Sewer a no. Water
" jm mission.

-lariier in is vear me Council
•',ao asKed 'the Commission :o
-?cons,ider :ts decision, .not :o
~«rmit Tiemoership "or :*?ire
...sttict residents, but to modiiv
"s stana so as to make m easier
or ",,oe -Fire District "o
consolidate in ine future, n u so
•nooses.

i J meeting Mar »,, 'ii,e
'"•3m, mission voted to resuomu
*s earner recommendation io
"*;e Jouncii. based m in
,31'ormai ipimon >Y Town

jercent assessed -aiuatinn
iiaeea t>v L'nited Aopraisai. uf
:ne six mat were .lower, oniv one
snowed a substantial aifference.
n me amount ot $5,300. and, that
sale was labeled a 'largain.
Jther differences io,r sales oelow
appraised value were t260. S 1,5ft.
:440.. $100. and $40',.

,"f 'lie sales wnere me a nee
exceeded the appraised ••aiue.
•ne -nfferences ranged :rom a,
:ew nundred dollars to lust over
?ignt thousand.

IT 'Jreenolatt. wno nas oeeo
i severe critic ,it me vav me
"evaluation las seen landied.
•old "he ."ouncn "tiai us

•mminee "net vitn "J!T
"'errniiva oi L'nited appraisal
ino "wo ii us ;iait ast
iaturaav He stated that a, large
proportion « ".tie "ieid .*ards
were in we hands oi the Board of
4X Review so me •committee
juio not aiwavs go tnrouen, ine
-^mDiaints compieteiv

iowever ie saio :ne ~UD-
. m mmee man imous i,v a g reeo

'iat, mere are no 'Srounos tor
mangmg our omnion alter our
• I ,r s t n a u i r v n i o n e
-eassessmentand reappraisal.

Reasons :or mis. i,e saio.
vere' ""•''.'"hat :nere nave seen
some errors or meauities out
•Jiev :an oe remeoiea ,.i me

xnavers nave taken the proper
.eeai steps to ao so:, ""here nas
xen a serious iacit <JI suoJicitv
:,o iniorm, the ".axpavers oi me
necnanics M -eappraisai and
"eassessment; «.nd mere is
louimg within, the power oi me
'"own Council to ao anything at
mis time in regard to the present.

-oceeaings.
{ e i a, a e a a a, t n e

.nvestigation "eveaieo nucn
.'oniusion stemming :rom, the
:irst .nterviews viin Jnited
iopraisai. .n mat ".axpavers

jnimueaonPage 1.2«

mr "
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"Aid To Servicemen*

. (Continued From Page 1)
their families, and veterans and
their families," required an
expenditure of $56,754,145. This
sum represents 38 percent of the
total operating cost of the
national organizations and. its.
3,300 chapters.

'Tie assistance .given in 'this
largest of- all Red Cross
programs, ranged from help
with emergency
communications to advice- and.
rounsel with personal problems,
f i n aec i a1 a s s is t a n ce to
dependents when allotment
checks were delayed, or this
s e r v i c e to s e r v i c e m e n
themselves if they needed a s h
to get home for a family crisis.
ARC workers also provided
medically approved, .recreation
programs in. military medical
facilities, and a special group of
college-trained young women
conducted. - supplemental
recreational activities for
servicemen in Vietnam and
Korea.

Mrs. Lee pointed out that in
almost all. respects, the
organization's help to military
personnel increased last year, in
spite of declining troop strength
and a lessening of the fighting in
Vietnam. 'Red. Cross loans and
grants to servicemen, and. their
families totaled J13.521.0OO
during the year, she said. A large
"percentage of the loans are
repaid...

Mrs. Lee explained < the
increase in financial assistant, as
"just the higher cost of goods
and services..." When an
emergency occurs for a
serviceman... it costs him more to
get back borne, pay rent, buy
el 01 h i n g.. o r .. w h a t e v e r.
"Consequently, he needs .more

money to. meet his emergency
situations." say the chapter
officer.

"However.' the Red Cross
provides many other services to
our men in 'uniform and., veterans
'than just, financial aid."" she
continued, "As an example.-our
chapter assisted.. 151 "families of
service personnel from.
Litchfield county with
comm.unicat.ions and other
problems last year.

"'The Watertown Chapter also
d e 1 i v e red 51 e m e r ge n cy
messages between, families and
their men in. uniform stationed
elsewhere, through the extensive
co m m u n i c a. t ions n e t w o r k
operated by the armed forces
and the ARC... Nationally.
1.096.000 emergency messages
were relayed overseas of which
473.000 concerned personnel
stationed, in Vietnam,"* '

These messages- ranged from
.notification' of a family death to
..the happy announcement of a
newborn child... Mrs.' Lee
explained that 'the ARC-is the
agency officially designated, by

New Math Course
To Teach Logic >,

A. course in. mathematical
probability at Watertown High
School has just gone through its
final.' revision. The half-year
offering was started three years
ago and. is designed for' college
'bound, seniors, ft places an.
emphasis on the logical thought
process and studies the
mechanical 'thought' process
involved, .in. 'both deductive and
inductive reasoning. -

The method used, to teach
" 'these abstract concepts,, is a

'thorough consideration of games:
of chance" .and. the corresponding
probabilities involved .in. these
games, The students are exposed
to a complete study of jet theory
including bask set laws and
their practical applications.

Topics.also covered, in detail
by the students, are events, .and:
sets, mutually exclusive events,
independent 'events, conditional
probability and. random
numbers. These offerings will,
provide 'the student with, a 'broad
background in logical 'thought
and "strengthen. the 'basic
intellectual si l ls necessary for
the elementary' study of
• computer programming...

It also provides, a preview of
the type of mathematics courses.

. "required of those students, who
will pursue a liberal arts major
in college,

VFW To Honor • ,
District 'Leaders

'The Litchfield County Council.
Veterans of Foreign • Wars, will
hold a testimonial dinner in
honor of District Commander
Norman Daigle. of 'the Water-
Oak Post. VFW. and Litchfield
County Council President Lois
Golden, of Cornwall. The affair
will, be held. Saturday. Mar. 20. at
'the Water-Oak home. Thomaston

•Rd. •. •

' Commander Daigle joined 'the
U.S. Marine Corps on Dec 10.
1941. He landed on Guadalcanal
with 'the First Marine Division
on Aug. 7.1.M1; and served in. 'the .
Okinawan campaign. Me was
discharged Dec. 12. IMS.

In the VFW he "has served, as
Post Coni.mand.er for two terms...
and was on various District
committees. He assumed the ..
'post of District Commander last
August. Recently. Mr. Daigle
was awarded a trip ' to
..Washington. D.C for the .fine
showing the district has made in
membership.

Mrs,. Golden- joined the
Cornwall VFW Auxiliary in
June* 19501. on the service record
of her husband Joseph... a. World
War II veteran. She served as
Cornwall Auxiliary President for
two terms... was District
President in 1969-70 and last Hay
was installed' as Litchfield;
County President...

the government to serve as-the
link, between home, .and. 'the'
serviceman. .Field, directors at
military bases provide 'the link, to

...ARC volunteers and. staff
assist .'hospital staffs and provide
approved recreation programs
for 'pati.en.ts.. Last year., an
average of 10,900 group"
recreation events, and 11.100
i nd i v i.dua.1 i zed .. rec re a. t ion
services were provided, each
month, for the wounded and sick...

Military patients Just arriving
tit die U.S. from Vietnam are
treated to a three-minute phone
call to theiriamili.es by 'the ABC.
Since January 1966, the ARC has
paid for over 86,500 of these
welcoming calls.

En South Vietnam and Korea,
ARC recreation. ° centers and -
clubmobile workers afford,
entertainment and activities to
maintain the morale of 'the men...
Clubmobile teams, made an '
average of 3,800 visits, 'monthly to'
units in. the field last year.
- In the U.S., chapter workers
sponsored military wives clubs.
visited families of new recruits
to offer practical help with..
pro b 1 e m s a r i s i n g fro m.
separation.' and worked at
induction centers to advise and
'Counsel new men on available
ARC services. 'Local 'Chapters.
through. "Operation Helpmate,""
made up and .sent supplementary,
recreation supplies, to military
units and hospitals overseas.

Additionally, more than

107,000 veterans and. 'their
families received aid. in
developing and. filing' claims for
government 'benefits from ARC
liaison workers at Veterans
Administration offices and
hometown chapter personnel. .

Again this -year, the
Watertown, 'Chapter, which
includes the towns of
W a. t e r t o w n -O' a k v i 11 e a n d
Bethlehem, will contribute a
substantial portion of the 'monies'
received for services to armed
forces personnel. It is hoped that
.residents of our comminities
will consider these very
important services to our armed!
forces, among 'the many 'that the .
Red Cross, performs, when they
'make their decision to contribute
to'our drive.

Please send your check to the
Watertown Chapter' of the
American' Red Cross at 18
Deforest Street in Watertown.

R J. BLACK I SOI, tie.
So I t* & Service.'

V M M Pumpi, Water $«J«Ma#g.

R4.
274-8853

100 * <M
WITH THIS AD

PRINT SHOP

274-3103

Kalifa Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fke - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street
314 Main Street

27441882

Wale rl: own,
Oafcville

Open -Under New Maia.geine.iil

CARRIAGE SPIRIT SHOPPE
737 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN

DARYL CRAMPKIN, OWNER-PERMITTEE

Come in - Meet the New Owner

Let Daryl introduce you to '
" all lew FROST 8 80 -

H e 'Color is White

"He 'Taste is Dry

'The Possibilities are Endless

Product of Brown. Forman
Distillers, Corp.

, 274-8675
Free Delivery Free Forking

Hinge & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
641 MAIN ST., OAKV1LLE

Tel. 374-3284 or 27M22«

HEMINWAY
BARTIETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOKH, CONN.

MVLOH THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Home Mortgages
We'd Like To Serve YouOur speckiliied home loan fkms feature mod-

erate' down payment, long terms, law caste
aftd monthly, rent-like payment.

FRST FEDBIAL SAVIMSWe've helped thousands of local families
own their hones. Come, in soon..'.. M I set

.«••' imn JkSHcnmM m wummm

SI. • . Niwpliick V»Bey fell" • 656 Mm

flKEMMNG Ml.OFFICES
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Births
REHKAMP- First child, a
daughter. Romany. Feb. 18 in.
Fahnouth. Mass.. to Lt. and Mrs.
Ronald D Rehkamp (Susan
Slager). Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Slager.
Oakville. and Dr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Rehkamp. Woodbary.
Great-grandparents' are Mr. and,
Mrs. Monroe C. Stover Hershey.
Pa.

• CONANT- A son... Scott David.
- Feb. 19 in Waterbury Hospita.1 to
..: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conant

(Anne Marie Varrone) 38
'Warner Ave.. Oakville.

'SLASON - A son. Daniel Paul.
Feb. 20 in Waterbiiry Hospital to
Mr. and ...Mrs. Crawford Slason.
(Jeanne Terrill I 111 Porter St.

RLAIS - A daughter. Rachel
Judith... Feb. 2:3 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Blais. Jr. (Susan Nevers)
Morehouse Rd.

VAN SICKLE - A daughter.
Amy Lawrence Feb.. 23 in
Waterbury Hospital, to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul VanSickle (Susan
Lawrence i Taft School,

MISCHOU - A son. Robert. Paul
Jr. Feb. 23 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and, .Mrs, .Robert
Paul- Mischou (Jane Lyons,.,)
Bassett Rd.

QUADRATO - A son. David
Howard. Mar. 2 in Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. David
Quadrate (Kathleen Butler). '
Turner Ave,.,. Oakville.

PENNELLA - A daughter. Sara.
Mar,., 4 in Waterbury Hospital, to'
Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph Pennella
(Concetta Sicai. 69 Morro St.
Oakville.

MARTIN - A daughter. T'iffiany
Ann,., Mar. 2 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr and Mrs. James
Martin. Jr.. (Carol DeSocio).
Park Rd.

CIEELLI •- Fourth son, Matthew
Harry, Mar. 8 in, Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs, Robert
Cirelli (Donna Ramey), 99-1
Northridge Dr., Waterbury.
Grandparents are H.B. Ramey,
Brinkley, Ark,., and Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Cirelli, Oakville

ALVES - First child, a son
Gregory Remor, Mar. fi in, St.,
Mary's Hospital, to Mr. and, Mrs.
Alexander R. Alves (Barbara
C a f f r e y ) , B o w e r s St.,
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
C. James Caffrey and Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander L. Alves, of.
Watertown.

Margaret A,.- Reardon, 41
Beets St., has, been named to the
Dean's List for the Fall.
Semester at Stonehill College,
North, Easton, Mass. To attain
the honor, students, must
maintain an academic average
©13.2,

Richard R. Majauskas, Jr.,
621 .Male St., a. student in the
University of Connecticut's
College of Agriculture and
Natural Resources,,, has been
named to' the Bean's List, for the
Fall Semester.

Anton i a Spino, 29 9
Buckingham Si,,, is a member of
the University of Connecticut

.Concert Winds, a 73-piece
student ensemble, which will
give a public performance on.

League Plans
Fifth Competitive"
Spring Art Show

The Watertown Art League
will, hold its Fifth Annual Spring'
Competitive Art Exhibit at The
Knights of Columbus Hall 1175
Maim Street, from. Ap.nl 20
through April 24.

Artiste residing in Connecticut
are invited to submit two
paintings or three pieces of
sculpture to the Knights of
Columbus Hall on Saturday,

• April 17, from, 1 to 5 p.m.
Several cash, awards, and

ribbons will be given. Awards
will be presented, on Tuesday,
April 20, opening night, at 8 p.m.

Further information and entry
blanks will, be sent on request to
P.O. Box 93. Watertown.
Connecticut 06795.

Officers for The Watertown
Art League this, year are: 0om
P'etro. President; Nancy Pistilli,
Vice-President; June Sutton,
Recording Secretary; Arlene
Starkweather, Corresponding
Secretary; and Robert Giordan.
Treasurer.

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Len WJ

TO
OUR

REMOVAL

SALE
• USED ties "- $250 «

SPECIAL
17" Cam,

80 'HP fUtfctiry Motor f 3 5 i i

14* Mffft '—'Witt* A, 40 HP KUrcury Motor •
Mooring Cov.r Special .At ' 1 7 5 0

SPECIAL LEFTOVER
Iff TlMfSM - Sf IP Mm.
Cmpltit tmm • ! I f f

BOAT BAY
CAHDLEWOOD LAKE RD.. BROOK FIELD
wit i t iiwiig i t lit. i - mmmm $•§•

March 21 at i or gens en
.Auditorium,, Stairs.

Edward A. Wurtz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred. Wurtz, 21 Nancy
St.,, attained Dean's List honors
for 'the first semester at St. John
Fisher College, Rochester, N.Y.
A .junior, he is a political, .science
major.

Raymond Butkus, son of Mr.
and Mrs~ Bruno Bulk us.
Magnolia Hill Rd... Bethlehem.
has •made the Dean's List for the
fall semester at Providence
College, A 19© graduate of
Watertown High, tie is a
sophomore majoring in Business
Management.

William F. Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William. Smith. Cobb
St Oakville. has been named to'
the Dean's List for the fall
.wmester at Berklee College of
Music. .Boston. He is a freshman,
•majoring in Applied Music.

Harold R,. Shai ler .
Meadowcrest Lane. "Vatertown
attended the Father-Daughter
weekend at Skidmore College,.,
Saratoga Springs, N.Y.. March 5-
'«'. He was the guest oi his
daughter. Suzanne, a treshman
at the school.

St. Jean-Baptiste Society held
its regular monthly meeting at
St. John's School. <in Tuesday
when, plans for a rummage sale
were finalized. It will be neid

Saturday, March 27 in St. John's
"hurcb Hall.

3eboran A. Berger.
jaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
3erger. :§0 Riverside St..
)ak,v),lle,, has oeen named to the
lean's List for the :irst
jemester at the University of
Connecticut. Storrs. A freshman,
ne is enrolled in the College ot
Jberai Arts and Sciences.

Eileen Kirk, daughter of Mr.
aid Mrs. Leiand H. Kirk. 50
ITiigaJ, Rd,.. has 'been named to
"lie Dean's List at Katharine
iibbs School, Boston. \
{raouate of Watertown High she
s enrolled ii the iwo-year
-berai \rts •• Secretarial
nurse.

"hree Vatertown residents
Mve attained. Dean's List status
:or :he :irst semester ,11
Southern -joimeciicut State
'".allege. They are: Susan Marti,
.. 3opnomore. aaughter oi Mr.
.no Mrs. H. William Marti. 143
hickory ^ane; ana fresnmen
Zusan lialita. aaughter ot Mr.
mo. Mrs. Edward W. XaJila,
'̂ edgewooo id., ana .osepn
lutler, son -n Mr,, and Mrs.

Joseph Butler. 38 Moreiand Ave.

,.,/wi Greenfield, Watertown.
s among 1,22 undergraduates in
"he School of Nursing at cbe
'"'Diversity of Connecticut wfto
nave Been named to' the .Dean's
"ist .for 'tie fall semester...

--regg C. Pead, son ot Mr. ma
%s, Charles M. Pead, 31 Barnes
:d.,., has been elected a freshman
nemoer at the Student Senate at
arvant College, Providence, R.I.

I WILLIAM N. TROTTA |
I, Seal Estate Broker |
j »,I*PIAIS,A,LS

ffiS Main Street Watertown |
!74-2l»7 - «7-l

I REMTAL SERVICE I
bonders — **aiishers
:dqers — dec. Drills

lawn (toilers — ipreadert |

iEYS MADE
"•1.

| KAY'S HAHDWAftE I
$frt«f - W«ftrtown j

4'aswrriBf
Service

r74-8805
«X)NNECTICLT
Service Bureau

CARUSO'S
REMODELING SERVICE

oom Additions-Kitchens-dathrooms
lecreation Rooms-Aluminum Storm' Windows

/ormers — hoofing—<5 utters

No Job Too Small'

'hone 758-6122

l"

2DAR HILL DRIVE 'ROSPtCT. CONN.
Caruso, Prop.

OLAYTEX

CROSS YOLl^ HEART
TRICOT BRAS

With soft tricot cups
and smooth profile seams
for a, rounded" natural, look.

;es

» famous Cross Your Heart aesig
•or youthful separation,
jDiift ana support.

" Sheer elastic back, ana s
•or arouna-the-ooav 'it
ana comiort.

'ou'U fee/ and IOOK great
n today's lashions.

available in;

SOFT CUP rt5 $5.00
azes 32-36A. 32-406, 32-40C
'•IBERFIlLL LINING #86̂  $6.00
sues 3.2-36A, 32-38B. 32-40C

fr*en«t/t/

davids on s
^ . . DRESS SHOP....
JTCHFIELO - *ATERTWN - THOMASTON
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Extend Deadline
For Scholarship -

.. Applications
The deadline for applications

.for toe scholarship to' be
awarded by the Watertown
Junior Woman's Club has 'been
extended until Thursday. Apr. 1.

'The award,, to be1 based on
need, service to' the community
and scholastic ability, will go to
a senior girl .graduating 'this
year. .Residents of Watertown
and 'Oakville are" eligible.
Applications may be obtained
from Milton Lipa in the guidance
office at Watertown High School:
Further information, may. be
obtained by calling Mrs. Flavia
Johnston at 274-1927.,

''»Founders' Day
Mass March 28

On Sunday, Mar. 28, members
of Pius 3C Council,' Knights of
Columbus, and 'their, families
will attend a Founders" Day
Family Communion Service at
'the 8:15 a.m. Mass at St. John's
Church. Members of Pius X

• Assembly. Fourth Degree, will
serve as Honor Guard.

Units 'taking part will be Pius
X Assembly. 'Fourth, Degree.
Third Degree • members.
Columbiettes -Auxiliary, and
their families. The Rev. Robert

• F. Condron. Chaplain, will
celebrate the Mass.-

On Tuesday. Mar. 23. the
Council will meet at 8 p.m. at 'the
Council Home.

4

TWO RESIDENTS of. Day-top. Inc.. of Seymour, addressed the
•Oakville PTA at its March meeting last week at Swift Junior
High. The former addicts spoke frankly'of their life-on drugs and
what Jed them to finally seek help. At left, is James Hall and at
right. Ray Degnan. Only a small number of residents turned out
for the meeting. -

Whist Party

The Monte Carlo Whist Card
Party, ^postponed by last
Thursday, will be held" tonight.
(Thursday» at 8 o'clock at 'the
"VFW Post Home... Thomaston
Rd. Door and table prizes will be
awarded and refreshments
served.

Watertown Grange
Watertown Grange, No... 122,

will meet Friday, Mar., 19, a t J
p.m. at the Masonic Hall, 175

- Main .St., with Master Florence
Byrnes presiding. The program
will be Flower, "Fruit and Grain,
presented by The Three Graces;.

A.F.S. Dance -' ,
The Watertown, High School

American, Field Service/ Club
will sponsor a dance for students
on Friday, Mar. 19, from 7:30'to
10:30 p.m. in. the cafeteria.
Playing will toe The Odessey.
Funds: will be used to help defray
costs of the A.F.S. program,

Install Sunday
Tall Tales Pup Tent. Military

Order' of the Cootie, and its-
Ladies Auxiliary, will meet
Sunday, Mar. 21. at 3 p.m. at the
VFW Post, Horn,©, Thomaston
Rd. Officers for the coming year
will be installed.

BAE's 78th State
Conference Ends

. Today In Hartford
Mrs. George Morriss, Stole

Regent of the D.A.R., gave a, very
interesting talk on Ecology at
the .March meeting of Sturab
Whitman Trumbull Chapter.
D.A.R., last Thursday at' the
home of' Mrs." G. Wilmont
Hungerford. She also described
the seals, both State" and
National.

Mo. Morriss will 'be presiding

officer • at the 78tb State
Conference of the D.A.R;
concluding in Hartford, 'today.
The Conference opened

.. Wednesday.
Attending from the' Sarah

Whitynan Tnimbull Chapter are
four delegates:'/ Mrs. Francis
Geoghegan, Regent-; ,M.rs.
Sylvanus Jayne, 1st Vice
Regent; -Mrs. L. Randall Post,
2nd Vice Regent: and Miss Inez,
dons}, Recording Secretary.

Also attending the Thursday
session, are Mrs, Dudley Atwood,
Mrs. Wilfred'Bryan 'and Mrs.
Eugene Lassieur.

DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION students at Watertown High, School are making plans for their
participation in, the State Leadership Conference to be held Mar. 21 and 22 at 'the Grand Lake Lodge.
Lebanon. Winners in the state contest, will go to the National, Leadership Conference in San Antonio.
Tex... where they will represent Connecticut against, students from the other 49 states. D.E. students
and the areas in which, they will"compete are. left to right; Lynn, Covatta. Women's Clothing Manual:
Karen, Stern. Specialty Store •Manual: Linda Fox. Department Store Manual,: Thomas Kolatsky.
Hardware Store Manual: Laureen "Garceau. Meat Store Manual: Joseph Ambile. Sales
Demonstration: Debbi Lemay. Shadow Box: Roy Langlais. Men's Specialty Store Manual: John
McVerry. Shoplifting Manual: and, Robert Paileria. Public Speaking.

Nursery School -
Registration Set

Registration for 'the Christ
Episcopal Church Cooperative
Nursery School for the 1971-72'
school year will be held at Christ,
Church.Parish House, the corner
of Academy Hill and The Green,
on Monday. Mar. 22. from, 1 to 3
p.m.

All interested parents of
children who will be four by Jan.
1. 1972. are invited to come and,
see the school and meet the
teachers. Mrs. William Ryder
and M rs.. Winth rop Buttriefc.

"'There will be three classes
next year, a two-day morning
group, a' three-day morning
group and a three-day afternoon.-,
group.

Volunteer

St. Patrick, drove the snakes
out, of Ireland. Why don't you
help drive out some of the ills in,
the Greater Waterbury area?
'Volunteers are desperately
needed in many fields by many
agencies. Give a little of your
time to help some people and to
help yourself to a rewarding
situation. Call the Volunteer."
Bureau of United Council, and

Little League
Registration - -
This Saturday

Boys interested! in playing
Little League baseball this year-
are notified, that registration will
be held this Saturday. March 20.
from, •'9:30 to 11:30 a.m." in- the
Knights of Columbus Hall. Main,
Street, and the VFW Hall. Davis
Street. Oakville. All boys 'born,
between, Ofct. 1.1958 and July 31.
1963 a re eligible.

Guest Speaker
'The Rev. Michael Kendall.

Hector of St. .John's Church.
Waterbury. will-'be the guest
speaker tonight ' (Thursday)..
following the 7:30 o'clock Holy
Communion Service -at 'Christ
Episcopal Church. His topic will *
be- ""the Church in the Inner
City."

Artists & Writers

. 'The Artiste and' Writers- of
Connecticut; Inc., will meet
Sunday, Mar. 21, at 3 p.m. in
Memorial .Hall, Bethlehem.
Following a brief business
meeting, the annual auction will
'be held. A pot luck supper will
conclude the activities. '

Lawrence Jamison To Give
Recital At Christ

Lawrence Jamison

Lawrence Jamison, of First
Con g r e g a t ion a 1 ' C h u rch.
Waterbury. will play 'the second
in, a series of three organ, recitals
at 'Christ Episcopal Church on
Sunday, March, 21, at 8 p.m.

Mr. Jamison has performed
widely in the United, States,
Germany and, Austria. A
Fulbright Scholar, he studied at

- 'the Academy of Music in Vienna.
Austria, following his studies at
Syracuse 'University. He. also
studied at Yale University.

Following a, recent, concert at
the National Cathedral.
Wash ingto n, Paul H time „
renowned, reviewer of 'the
Washington Post, wrote of Mr.
Jamison's technical brilliance,
excellent rtiythmic sensitivity
and" complete assurance.
Another review of a recital in
Worcester, Massachusetts calls

him ""'superb - a first-class
organist » loyalty to principles'
and. admirable imagination in his
search for tonal color - vital and,
spontaneous."

In, addition, to his musical
responsibilities at First Church!
Mr. '"Jamison directs the
Waterbury Oratorio Society and
organized and directs the
Interfaith Boy Choir.

The program will include
works by Cterambault, Bach.
Saint-Saens, Hindemith and,
Dupre.

The- public is invited to attend
'the recital and the reception
following. A free-will offering
will be received.

The final concert, .in, the series
will' feature Claude Means of
Christ Church,, Greenwich, -on
May 1.6. '

Fund, 163 "Woodlawn Terr ace,
Waterbury - 75WQ12 - Monday
to Friday - 10:30 to 4:00. We'll
be glad yon did. So will you.

TYPISTS -- here's a good
chance to keep your skills in
order and to get out of the house
for a few hours a we*ek.

RECEPTIONIST -"can you
help one morning or afternoon a
week?

CHESHIRE AREA - students
with swimming skills are needed
to help with a swimming
program, on Saturday mornings

MINIBUS - provided, to drive
children from neighborhood
centers to central agency, one
morning a, week.

LIBRARIAN - please give a
few hours.' only one day a week.

HEY YOU ~ high school and,
college students! Give a few
hours a week, to help with
tutoring programs.

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR- -
college age or older 'for an
informal drop-in center. One or
two evenings a week.

Carlson Heads
Local Drug
Help Group

A Watertown Division of the
Central Naugatuck 'Valley Drug
Help Committee met recently to
organize. Watertown has a quota
of $f,0W of its share in the
project.

Elected chairman was
Richard Carlson. Vice-chairmen
are Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp
and Mrs. Robert Dowries.
Treasurer is John R. Sullivan,
and Secretary is Mrs. Franklin,
Wilson.

Activities chairmen are:
Profess ional . Dr. John
Drescher: Clergy, the Rev.
Robert L. Seekins; Commercial,
Robert E. Stoelhart; Clubs, Mrs.
George Strobel; Teen Activities,
Mrs. Carlo F'orto: Special
Activities, Mrs, Richard 'Marti
and Mrs. Scott Berwick; Dance,
Mrs. Peggi DiLorenzo and, Mrs.
Rosalie Lough ran.

The committee will, meet
"weekly in "preparation for the
drive.
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WATERBURY SAVINGS
ANNOUNCES THE
MONEY-SAVING
NEW CAR LOAN.

%

ANNUAL
, PERCENTAGE RATE.
ACTUAL COST TO YOU
»4.94 PER 100 PER YEAR.
LIFE INSURANCE

w e to neio you save money any way we con. Ana one OT the
ways we can is on loans. Come1 to Waterourv Savings. Where
"He best things m oanrkine happen first,

lee now you save ai WaterDury Savings Bank,.

Our low-cost new car loan is only one of the many money-
saving loans you can get today at any Waterbury Savings iBank
office. All you have to have is a good credit rating. Then see
one of our loan officers. He'll show you how you can save
m 0 n ey 0 n pe r so na 11 oa n s, I oa n s f 0 r h 0 me i m p r 0ve m e n t s.
education, vacations, bill consolidation, even used cars, or
for any other worthwhile purpose, including that new car. So
before you borrow anywhere, talk to us and compare. We're

A mo urn
...; . _„ - i| l(l

U000! $

$20001 S

33000 1 $

350015]

'A
tonthlv

31.30!

63.60 1

95,40 1

%tonot > " ° ' M

' < * ° " w * 1 " Ravmenti

|$144,80 [$1144,801

15289.60 152289 601

! $434,40153434.401

111:301 $506,801 $4006.801

S4000[$127.20l1 $579.20154579.201

f«u save over new car nans at
: 2 % ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

: 50.76

101.52

:152.64

:178.2O

203.40

Aopiy now. Your low cost monev is avaiiaoie today or wnen-
you want to purcnase a new car. jur 'ow loan rate «s

guaranteed for six months.

WATERBURY SAVINGS
Offices a! North Main and Savings Streets,, 281 Meriden Road, Chase Ave. Shopping Plaza, Colonial Shopping Plaza. 800 Wblcott Street, and in Cheshire. Oakville. Wolcott and Prospect. lemiDer F.D.I.C.
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PORK ROAST SALE!
kV *~- "»- e v. --•

PORTION
LAIN

PORTION

•• i 45 55
Semi-Boneless flams

1 COLONIAL 1
,i i i i, Us* Waste, East to 'Cane

1 SmoKetl Butts -•
fj Smoked Shoulder «««
if
:' Ham Slices * * « *

t . Oval Cannea lam

€ Frails '*;?Ss79c '

egulaf, Garlic,
41 feel

IMF 551 LOIN IMF ^
Country Style Perk l b s 69c Sauerkraut • ;9c - .i3c

f Pilisi &isate
^ Jellied Cornea Bed
¥ .uncneon leaf

Dairy Specials! FrstO-theFresh!

SWISS
CHEESE

Tip Value
till!

Alisweet Margarine 3 z 95c
Cottage Cheese -^ 37c
Finast Sour Cream 39c

TATOES
1059

BHSHd£;S9cff 99c ̂ 1.79
Fireplace Lois
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WCTU Meeting

. The Lyman Beecher Women's
Christian Temperance Union
will meet Thursday, Mar. 25. at
10:30 a.m. at the borne of Mrs.

Howard Williams. 35 Reynolds
St. Tie program theme is
"Heart of Interest" Members
are to bring cloth ing for me Fair
Chance Clothing Fund. A pot
luck luncheon will be served. -

WATEKTOWN EQUIPMENT CO.. INC
Wtaiw Service Moke* Our

975 MAIN CTiif? WAIEWOWIi, CONN.
for ti l* cmwtiiiwnc* of our eurtomen

'NEW HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-5
For Spring Worker* we an FEATURING

-maw 1971 John Deere lawn and Garden Equipment
-complete line of Balms lawn anil Garden Equipment

Alia, Itiii«mbti w a n AullMiind "Imp"
Dealer* in Litchf ield, 567-8709

274-6741

WATERTOWN' HIGH School Distributive Education students demonstrated, selling techniques
learned in D.E. classes at the annual DEC A ANNEX, held last/week. Above. Maurene Buscemi. hack
to camera, waits on Raymond La my. of J&R Sportswear, and Joseph Cianciolo. Acting Watertown
High principal. Taking care of another customer in the background is Marcel Lamy. Each year the
students run a retail store "to give them actual experience in store operations,

- Cub Pack 456
A kite, flying contest is

scheduled at 2 p.m.. for the Cub
Scouts of' Pact 'IK "on Sunday.
March 28. at the Watertown High
School athletic field.

This event, in conjunction with,
the theme of 'the month, will
replace 'the regularly scheduled
monthly pack meeting. All
contestants and participants are
"to' be punctual in- order to'
conclude 'the days' event.

Entries must conform, to the
rules and regulations established
by the Cubmaster and
unanimously approved by
Committee-men. Prizes will be
awarded accordingly.

The rules are as follows:
1. Cub scout uniform must be

worn.
2. .Boots or rubbers are

advisable for precautionary
measures, but optional,
dependent upon "the condition, of
the turf, therefore: subjected to
parent discretion.

3. Any type of kite is
permissable, providing it 'is
handmade, including tail.

4. A minimum of 300 feet, of
string is required.

b. A parent, or an 'elder must
render assistance.

6. One kite may 'be used," for

display and another for flying
purposes, however: both kites
must be capable of 'being
airborne a minimum of six feet.

Seven To Receive
Knighthood Degree
"'The Admission and Formation.

.'Degrees were administered, to a,
class of seven candidates by Pius
X Council. Knights of 'Columbus
and District, Deputy John
Derosimo recently.

The seven candidates- will,
receive 'the Knighthood Degree
on Sunday. Mar. 21,. at 2 p.m. at
the Pinto Council. I... of C. in
M i I f o r d. M. em b e r s an d
candidates attending are to meet
at. the Council Hall at 12 :3u p.m..

Nominating Committee
A, nominating committee to

present a slate of officers, at the
April meeting was chosen at, last

- week's meeting of the Oakville
PTA.

Mr; Lester Emmons . is
Chairman, assisted, by Mrs.
Domenic • Falcone. Mrs.
Lawrence Murphy.' Mrs.
Kenneth Sunbury and Miss Alice..
Morgan., .

i

i

8
I

We have the rn.au power
We have the transportation

•• We have the experience
We have the desire

To Serve You,.
We don't cop out.

WESSON
Carefree Heat.

756-7041
0 1 heat is Economical, Clean,

aid Safe.-

'THINK, OF FLOOBS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR'COVBUNGS

638 E. Main. 756-8863

HAHHV-

702 Straits Tpfc*.
Wot«rtown

271-2529

SPECIAL!

19
diag

"SUPER-SCREEN
COMPACT CHROMACOLOR

The EDDIHGTON • B4030W
Compact, grained Walnut color

cabinet.
Super-Screen
Chromacolor
Picture Tube.
'Titan Chassis,.,'
AFC, Solld-

. Slate Super
Video Range
Toner,

CHROMACOLOR*
ONLY ZENITH HAS IT!

Vaughn Bros. Television
1125. Main St. Watertown 274-8737

appointment of

GRO-RITE
SERVICES

41 DEPOT STREET, WATERTOWN
(formeriy Watertown Co-op Feed & Equipment Store)

274-1221

As Sales Representative of
•K-MWM:

in the WATERTOWN AREA

In addition to GRO-RITES Regular Products
we will now offer a complete line of

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

SIMPLICITY • ARIENS • GENERAL ELECTRIC -
JACOBSEN

HOMEUTE CHAIN SAWS
MOWER AND SAW SHARPENING

• COMPLETE SERVICE AND WARRANTEE •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

First Selectman Frank
Shepard of Woodbury has been
making: news headlines with,
demands that Bethlehem,
membership on the Nonnewaug
Regional Board, be reduced from
four to two persons and is
seeking legislative action to
make this mandatory Shepard

. claims a 6-2 allocation of seats
on the school board is in order
since Woodbury currently
provides 76% of district school
costs and Behlehem 24 S The
present 44 division of board
membership, he states, is in
violation of toe "one man-one
vote" decision of 'the Supreme1

court.
Bethlehem reaction to the

demand for a revamping of
'board membership does not
appear likely to be long delayed

Residents are pointing out
that the 4-4 division of
membership on the regional
board was agreed upon from the
outset of "the school merger and
they deny that, it represents a
violation of the "one man-one
vote" ruling This applies, they
say. to 1 eg i s I a t i v e
representatives, whereas the
regional board is an
administrative body and thus a
part of the executive branch of
government They cite
attorney general opinions to the
effect that the ruling does not
apply to administrative boards
or commissions, and say use of
toe term by the Woodbury first
selectman in supporting his
demands for a change in school
board membership is illogical.

That there will be Bethlehem
resistance to any reduction of
their membership on the
regional board appears certain

Less certain is the question as

to' 'who will spearhead the
rebuttal campaign, but the
assignment appears likely to fall
to Bethlehem Democrats who
will have no unfavorable
po I itica 1 cons tde r a t ion s in
attacks on 'the Republican
administration of its school,
partner.

'The situation in which 'the
regional board is an unhappy
subject of controversy has no
coun te r pa r t i n B eth 1 eh em
history, where 'the Board of
Education has always been a bi-
partisan group as toe result of
agreement between 'the two
political parties Opinion is to
the effect that 'the bi-partisan
system, worked well, with both
parties seeking to name
qualified members to the board
with advance knowledge they
would not face the challenge of
election campaigns Selectmen
by tradition maintained a hands-
off policy in toe matter of school
administration, or costs. Mt
frequently offering criticism of
rising appropriations at times of
budget presentations ... Si-
partisan makeup of the school
board spared it from political
attack, "and, the prerogatives of
selectmen and of Board oi
Ed uc a, t io n me m be rs we re
strictly adhered to.

The discordant rumblings
which have resulted from
actions and statements bv the
Woodbury town administration
appear certain to produce an
early Bethlehem response, out
the amount of Woodbury
support, either from citizensj>r
fte regional 'board itself, for any
proposal to reduce Bethlehem, s
representation is uncertain ...
What does appear certain is that
residents of the two towns are

due to listen to some lively
-iebate over the issue.

This Saturday is the date of the
annual pancake and sausage
supper served, by Bethlehem .Boy
Scout Troop 59 Servings start
x Memorial Hall at 6 p.m. ana
continue an til 8 p.m.. Ttth an
"all you can, eat" *>iiey

establ ished ., i. avarice
reservations oy the ouolic are
lot required.

Officers and directors, ot 'the
Bethlehem fair -neet "his
Friday night in Memorial Hall to
discuss plans for their 1971 event
and 'to set a date for holding ot
"heir annual dinner and business
•meeting ... 3ethtehem Grange
•will meet in Memorial Hall
Monday eve Catholic Women
if Bethlehem, nee t ".ft is
'Thursday at 8 p.m. in Memorial
Sail Members are slated to
make plans for a fashion, snow to
ie held April 23.

B e t h l e h e m ' T O .5
,;ontributi,ng proceeds >i i
Chinese auction 'Jiev field at.
Bethlehem Elementary School
Tuesday ".o the Bethlehem
Scholarship fund kittle Town
Players have set, dates 01 Aon!
,10' and May 1 for 'Heir soring
presentation of ""huroer s
Carnival"" Lenten sew me
sessions to wnich ail women are
invited will be held at Bellamy
Hall Wednesday from, IO a.m. :o
2 p.m. ... .York completed at the
.sessions is to be contributed to
Church World Service ... ̂ enten
Communion services wni be field

BE UP TO TODAY'S LIVING

Moire Outlets?
They let you, enjoy the .better
things in lighting. Give us a
call, we'll, give you service.

GREASON, Inc.
51U MAIN STREET * OAKVILLE

274-5461

&

tslnhlishvd IHHI

MKMHKKS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

OPEN SATI"R,DAYS 9 to 1,2 A.M.

AT THE ELTON

7534171 'TELEPHONES 754-3112

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
ISO Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
'dining room. Facilities for targe group
pizza parties.

Storting ot 4 P.M. - 7 days a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders

a Christ Church Wednesday at 9
,..m,. ana 5:30 p.m.

Jiri Scout Troop 4001 is
starting second half of its Year
ana. has named as new patrol
.carters Barbara Odendahl. Jane
.-Io ten kiss ana Jane Mason ...
* conifer Woodward :s :o
Tonunue as scribe ... jirls
mended a splash party at the

'ontinuea on Page 101

{ APPLIANCE \
j ^FINISHING !
1 :ABINETS I

AND .
APPLIANCES I
1EF1NISHED |

NYOUR HOME!

POtCELAIN I
PATCH & GLAZE I

TED TIETZ, JR.
•RUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
IWSSUIK. Rd.

#ood bu rv

YOU CALL, WE 'HAUL
11 AMY TIME,,, ANY PLACE

ICRUSHED STONE, SAND.
PROCESSED GRAVEL
REASONABLE RATES

I

( 265-1404 :AU COLLECT \

! NOTICE j
' The announcea dosing |

w t e o i More n 1, ) 971 1
I has been postponed by j

! I L A . EXPRESS 1
1 10 Eogie Street, Woterbury >

! The Consolidation with I'
I Hie main office in Mart- I

I fofd will take place on i

I Aftifc 1, 1971

AYLOR
RENTAL

NOW RENT
• TV Sets-Heaters
• Sanders-Tow Bars

• Hosp. Beds-Chairs

• Elec. Bikes-Belt Vilb.
Pius mony more items

ALL ('RAND NIW - NO ItEAK DOWNS

We Deliver S. 'Pick Up
1465 South Main St.

;»:756-362
"on -Sol " f r e e po i rkin 9

State National
Doubles

Deposit am amount, anv time, in a State National three-montn

~ime-Savings account, it will double in 14 years, if principal ana

merest are left to compound at the current annual- rate.

4, State National, your monev earns interest from aav ot every

:eoosit.

n mediate withdrawals mav oe made during the first ten aavs

:T even/1 quarter, if the monev nas Deem on deposit a. full calendar

:uaner. Except in emergencies, withdrawals at other limes re-

:uire three months written notice oy law,

""we are no DOthersome certificates to worry about at State

National. Start doubling your monev This weeiK!

"sYour Kind of Bank!'

Ividends

State National
Bank of Connecticut

•id without interruption foe 107' years. Deposits insured up to $20,000 'by FDIC.
3 Full-Service offices, in 3 counties, for your m m
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
By Bob Pot me r

•I don't'care whether there is
any .money on hand right now to
ran it, but I'm tickled that
Watertown High has its new pool
aid, aflei1 swing it, lor the first"
time last week. I feel even
happier to 'be one .of the
taxpayers who helped vote it in.

If seeing the product can .sell
you... then' Just walking: in and
having the awesome beauty of it
strike you, smack in 'the eyes will
make you glad you bought it...

My friend said to me "And 1
almost voted;, against this. At
least, this pool, is something
•materially wonderful., something
I, can see where my few pennies ;
are going not, like paying for hot-
'patch to fill, the same old holes in
'the road every few weeks."

I thought that was a heck of a
parable, not one "to go into the
archives, but one that conveyed
the meaning very clearly-at
least to me.

" And I couldn't, help but .feel'
good while" sitting in the high
school, auditorium watching 'the
high school seniors do their great,
job with, 'the "Music Man",., I felt
good 'because 1 was sitting in
comfort while I recalled the old
days "watching the same at 'the
old high school gym. with all the
bard seats "on one level. You
want comfort. Charley, you
gotta pay!

The Frazier-Clay "Fight or the
Century", iphewi so stirred, up
. some of our state legislators that
two days later at Hartford 'they
proposed a return of professional
boxing to..Connect icut.

By "their rhetoric and reason.'
some of 'the speakers would have
done .well in helping peddle the
pre-fight blarney that- was

- dumped onto a tight.. hungry
public.

One of the major arguments
presented was that professional
boxing gives youth, particularly

' the poor... something to keep
them off the streets. One of the
speake r s • noted that
""millionaires don't become
boxers." and that it is a chance
for many of 'the poor to ""realize
the American Dream."
• Now. wouldn't you say that

. this is the kind of language that
ranks right alongside of 'the
Gettysburg Address?

.The return of professional
'boxing to Connecticut! By- all
"means. YES. but let's hope one
of our lawmakers can present an
argument, in its favor that
doesn't 'border on pure baloney-
otherwise we're in for a long
wait... . .

" At a recent baseball dinner of
'the Waterbury Laurels. , Jim
Spann. long active in running
baseball teams in the area, for
which several of the leading

OPEN BOWLING
Nightly at 9

.< Sat. A Sim 1:30 a n '

flEfSl(M$~.-4-Sci string

Blue l i l i i i Alleys
640 Moin St. Watertowr

Phone 274-4083 for appointment

young prospects 'performed,
including Jimmy., Pier sail, said
that of all the young ones,. Jake
Sabol had the most all-around
'talent

1 was particularly glad to hear
that about. Jake, who later
helped, the Oakville Red Sox to a.
couple of cha.mpionsh.ips and is
an all-around swell guy...

TIB BITS-Jack Staver. Sr, is
awaiting; the arrival of the major
league season. Jack, retired
from, the Oakville Co. prefers
listening to 'the ball games on the
radio. He misses his favorite
announcer Waiter "Red"
Barber Jack; and Bill McKee
enjoy watching the schoolboy
baseball teams, in the area
perform. I t won't, be long...
either.. Watertown High coach

• Charley Brown is hoping for. a
good spell of sunshine so he can
mov« ... his • d r i l l s

•..outdoors Former Taft pitcher
and Waterbury boy. Tom
.McDonald, is on •the Yale

• pitching staff this season. The
Eli play a busy 30 game schedule
this spring including several
doubleheaders and the annual,
southern trip now underway.

Bridge Results
Results in, the Tuesday, Mar. 9,

session of the Ash worth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and South: Larry
Strauss and Dr. 'Vincent
Mastroianni, 118; Mrs. Robert
Colby and Mrs... John Noyes, 116;
James McCracken and Miss
Virginia Harrigan, 113; and
Joseph, Cassidy and .Martin
O'Brien, 101.. East and West:
Mrs. Emelie Keating and Mrs. •
Charles. Shu'ltz, 110; Mr. and
Mrs. William Tuley, 1064; Mrs.
Frank .Kelly aftd Newell
Mitchell, 102; and. Miss Lucetta
Gaunt, and Miss "Muriel
Schofield, 94 b .

Coaches Meeting
All persons interested in

coaching or otherwise helping
with the Little League program •
are invited, to a, meeting Friday.
March 19. in, 'the meeting room of
'the Thomaston Savings Bank.
Main Street. The meeting will
begin at 7:30 p.m.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mom St., Ookville

PHONE 274-3005

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
Andre Fourni

133 Mo in Stfttt
• OokvilU

274-2569

ht all your
rttidtfltiol or •

commercial n«td»

PAR 61ASS
7:2 Echo Lake Ro*d

Watertown 274-2151

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

WASH winter's SALT
and DIRT away

Completely Automatic CAR WASH
Wmt Wheels included

3 minute CAR WASH

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

Bethlehem News
(Continued'' From Page 9)

YHCA in February,- and
observed Girl Scout Sunday on
March ? by attending services in
Christ Church .... This followed a
breakfast served by a 'Committee
of mothers, with the Rev. and.
Mrs, Charles Brown, guests- at
the breakfast.

The girls are. now working on.
the making of Indian headbands
to be' used at the Junior Level
Winter Carnival to be held at the
Woodbury Town Hall Girls
will 'nave a guess-your-weight

' booth and will award, prizes to

Basketball Results

Results in. last week's games
in 'the Watertown-Oakville Youth
Athletic Association. Basketball
League are as .follows... Royals 22.
Celtics 11: Were !§. Bullets 17:
Bucks 42... Bulls... 20: Pistons 19.
Knieks 17: and Hawks 20. Lakers
20. ' ••

Local Youth Top
Percussionist

Louis .Collette. cymbal player
in the Oakville-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps, placed first in
bis category last weekend in the
New England Open Percussion
contest held in Torrington under '
the sponsorship of the
Connecticut Vagabonds Senior
Drum, and Bugle Corps.

The Corps' drum 'quartet,
consisting of Ed Gronowski.
Robin Russell., Keith Keifer and
Dennis Dwyer. placed second1 in
their category.

John Poplis. Corps director.
has announced 'Chat trumpet
players and. a baton twirler still
are being sought. Those
.'interested should report to any
Wednesday .night, .rehearsal at
Swift Junior High. Prospective
trumpeters' need not now., be
playing the instrument, as
instructions will be provided.

winners During' the April
school vacation they are
planning' a trip ..to' the Bronx .Zoo
..... Tie troop has pen. pals among
a New York troop, whose
members, are- to meet the,m and
conduct them, on a guided tour of
'Hie famed zoo ... Funds to
provide tas transportation for
the trip are needed, and are' to- be
waned by a 'baked goods sale to
be held March. 21 from 9 a.m....
'until noon at. 'the Center Store ...
Breai will, be made by the girls
and, there will be contributions of
cakes by their mothers. Other

. plans include a camping trip in
May to Camp Seeley. Sharon
Money for this activity was
earned by the recent, sale of
more than 900 'boxes of cookies
for which, the troop receives 10
cents per 'box The scouts have

expressed appreciation, to
townsfolk for 'their support, of 'the
sale.

vincent o. palladino
rt'af estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

Florida Express
Mowina von now faadina fur1

all point* in Florida. Our own

mow oil the woy. Clicc.lt. our
rafts, Free estimates. Coll
4S2-8508.

Dotey .Moving ft: Storage

.Mrs.. Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY

Vfeiftlg tor .**••!

WPwttrSl
•r Tit 'WMfcan- M. Wtr.

COUNTY UN!
MOTORS, INC

-MEW' BUIIWHG MOW OKN!
Snails Tnpfce. Mddtebury {next to
Aimond's Restaurant TCUNfONC
7W-24W Man to Thurs,. 9 to 9.
Fn &Sat 9 to 6

DATSUNDUttt

fresh every meek

i

Post Office Drug Store
_ »•«••» ia 'fawn Half ,_

OcFoiC'it St. WotrrtQwn

j/i-aai6

Harris Ned, Jr.
Services

'Gravel it Stone Driveways

•Tree Service •Land, Clearing

'Bulldozing A Finish Grading

Brash Chipper Service
D*y» 263-4992

Evenings 274-6805

A f S MARKET
181 Davis Street
Oakville, Conn.

214-4844
Groceries

Quality Meats
Frails and 'Vegetables

We -we proud to be
an authorized
Food Stamp

Redemption Store.
Free Delivery on Orders

$10.00 and up
S & H Green Stamps

WE
Total Comfort

FOR HOMES IN THE GREATER

Waterbury Area
The Connecticut Refining Company, one of Connecticut's

' largest: fuel oil distributors is now serving the Greater
Waterbury area with HY-TEST 303 Premium Fuel Oil at
Regular Prices. Connecticut Refining — home heating and
cooling specialists for over 50 years — is the total home
comfort, company. Full service facilities, including
installations and repairs. Computerized oil deliveries —
on time all the time. Home heating and cooling, surveys.
Originators of. Blue Chip Service, the homeowners
economical sure way for total home -comfort. Connecticut
Refining does it all. Get comfortable, call us 754-0191

The Connecticut Refining Co.
20 RAILROAD HILL STREET, WATERBURY, CONN.

477 North Colony St.
Wallingford, Conn.

265-0923

950 Chase Pkwy.
Middlebury, Conn.

758-24-12

"Swing Connecticut for Nearly Halt m Century "

*« -» . „«= • • *
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"He engagement of Miss Linda.
E. Bensavage, to Clarence P.
Bradshaw. Jr son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence P. Bradshaw.
Oakville. has twee announced by
her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Benjamin .'Bensavage. also of
Oakville. A. spring wedding is
planned.

Miss Bensavage graduated
from Watertown High School and
is employed, by Traveler's
Insurance Co. Mr. Bradshaw
also .graduated, from Watertown
High School and is serving with
the U.S. Air Force at Sheppard
.Air Force Base. Tex,.

Public Meeting
Of Taxpayers
Assn. Tonight

A public meeting of the
W a t e r t o w n T a. x pa y e r s
.Association will be held tonight
(Thursday) at I'o'clock at the
Knights of Columbus Home. 1175
Main. St.

President William Langeilotti
said: "Anyone who ever has
signed a budget or revaluation
Petition or is just plain
dissatisfied with taxes as they
are today owes it to ...himself to
attend. We will 'be reporting on
progress -and. future endeavors.
In. addition, some members of
the successful Thomas ton
Taxpayers Association will 'be
present to' answer questions and
generally enlighten those
present. If you wish to have a.
voice in determining bow your
'tax money is spent, we strongly
urge you to attend this meeting."

< Registration
Registration of new pupils at

St. John's Parochial School will
be: held 'today (Thursday }from 9
to 1.1 a.m.. in. 'tieschool library.

Seidu Delpbians

The Seidu Delphian Society
will meet Tuesday. Mar. 23. at
2:30 p.m. at the home of .Mrs.
Edward Hazen. 99 .North St..

Heotirw & Plumbing
PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
HuMilng. ft ffwfifi| Stnrke

Jot«ph Boyca & Son
TtwnwitM I I . Wbtortown

2744W6

for o good
cup of coffac

'to

o full meal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Dnti'fiiig 0 n o treat

pi in. Daily Spec tal i
Mo>n St. Watt "own 274-810J

CLASSIFIED

P*J CERAMICS, Oakville..
Greenware firing classes.
Monday through Thursday
evenings and Wednesday
mornings. 274-8554.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. (B010U6. Payment
applied for.

I'•"•' • « * 9 • • t • • » t

Legal Nofke

Solvent Notice
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,,
ss. Probate Court, March ID, 1971

E s t a t e of ETHEL F.
DAMERY late of Watertown in.
said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate .for tie
district of Watertown hath
limited, and allowed, three
months from 'date hereof, for the
creditors of said Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within said, time, will
be' debarred, a recovery... All.
persons indebted to said Estate
a re re qu.es ted to make
immediate payment to

James H. Damery,
Administrator

199 Woodfamy Road,
Watertown, Conn.

TT J-18-71

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN.
ss. Probate Court, March 12,1,97"!

Estate of ROBERT W...
MARSH late of Watertown. in
said 'district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown tiath
limited and allowed three
months from date hereof, for the
creditors of said. Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly

-attested., within said time, will
'be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make
immediate payment to

John T. Lindsay
'Executor

Ledgewood Road,
Watertown, Conn.

ATTEST:-
Joseph H. Navin,
Judge

TT-3-18-71

Annual Communion
Breakfast Sunday

The Council of Catholic
Women of St. John's 'Church will'
hold its annual Comm.un.ioo.
Breakfast on Sunday. Mar. 15. at
'the Westbury Room. Thomaston
Rd.. following the 8:1,5 a.m..
Mass at the 'Church.

Mrs. Ross Miller'.. Vice-
President of the Archdiocesan
Council, will be guest speaker,
discussing Lent.

Reservations should be' made
by contacting Mrs. Norman
Marcoux. 274-4187. o;r Mrs. .Leon
Grassier.. 274-4426...

BOYD INC.
Insurance I, attcntrittvs Since i8S3

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

VATERTOftM: 44? *••« $t- 274-29? 1
WATERBURY N«r Ldcotio*

481 MM***1 St. (or»r Notion Hoi* •vicl.l
756-7251

front tv« 'to tt»...g»t fothien fr«tii»»»
from our own stock ,...#»t liof tailoivd
i t ••act If • • yow d l i l * it.

Imbimbo's Format Si
20 Vmum St. - ftafrrftvy ~ » « « «

Fnrsf clearing - Pmitm Iky Clemen - JM-2955

FOR SALE: .Bethlehem, small
l o u s e , eight a c r e s .
ApP'T o i im ate ly ".. 090 feet
frontage. S&-7374.

I. E TT L E TO W N J U G A E
HOUSE, Velson fid rff
Xettletown Rd Southbury. open.
to visitors an Sundays. Pure
'naple syrup for sale at Sugar
House, or B.H. Lynn farm,,,
Bunker Hill Rd.. or call 274-MB,

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Beating, Hot 'Water, Warm Air 4
Air Conditioning.

'WESSON HEATING CORP.
Vaterbury

'el . 68-4711

EXTERIOR ana interior
painting. Free estimates. Fully
insured.. Tel. 274-8715.

EMIL JEWELERS • EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship.

FOR 'RENT: Floor' Sander 4
Polisher. Power Saws, .ladders,
Plumbing Tools. 101 rental tools
for homeowners.

TATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

36 Echo Lake Rd
I74-2555

TOR YOUR BEST BUYS m
carpeting, see.,our large stock of
Mill Ends .and Remnants from
America's Best. Known Carpet.
Mills. Savings from, t/4 to i/3.
'Many large enough, for wail-to-
«ail installation.

HOUSATONK VALLEY
iUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge. Conn.
Tel. 20*6724134.

EARN MONEY n iome
addressing envelopes... For
details send. 25 :ents mo
s t ajn p e a s e i f - a a d r e s s e a
envelope. Norman Schneider.
1733 Taylor Ave.. Jronx,, ,i'.,Y,
10460

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops ra
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and. Balancing.

141, Menden Road
Vaterbury

CARPENTER. AND MASON
WOK1 reasonable. 3uilding
repairing, free Estimate. Tel:,.
74-8397. Snow Plowing.

REWEAVINC: Moth holes ana
burns invisibly -ewoven- ir
nended. Monogramming.

!7«222

WE BUY old eweirv ana
'diamonds. Jewelry for sale. Fine
Craft Jewelers, !l Grand St
Vaterburv. 756-4800.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, Mid
obs, cellars, garages and attics
Cleaned. Call 274-6581.

OAK VTLLE. Room for rent, next,
a oath, l i t weefdy. Private'
'entrance'., ma narking. Five
mnutes from ons. 755-1549 or

CLERK-TYPIST Doctor's
nfice). Interesting position in,
•"ast- paced irgantzation
*ongenial aunos'pnere. Salary
S90, Excellent, paid benefits.
:7:l4.-hour week. Come in or call
-net, Snelling 4. Snelling. Elton
iotel. Waterborv. 756-7981.

MILORGAN1TE I
Ideal Laws it Garden

! FERTILIZER'
The Minteral, Organic FertUi»r|

:OE 'CO. — f'M*fl?T
\ 4i Fttight St, Wiar tmy j

FUEL OIL
GRA2IANO
Oil Co. inc.

.-ivtsion Of

j RMtY's Poring Co. ,
274-3636 or 174-3544 I

Someboav
Cares!

Jaires if YOU are new m town
ifio feel kina of lost;; it you we
ust a a (fed a new son K
augttter :o iour 'amiiv: t

€,' has ijnailv asneo YOU to
3ecome nis mie: 1 you or
someone .in *oof 'amiiv s
:eiebratmg a verv sDectat oc-
asion

Who?

,:74-€8'7fi

.JUST ARRIVED at Chintz "IT
Prints oi Newtown, an eDormoos
umDer of .Decorator Slipcover,

Oranery 4 Opnolstery Fabrics
it enormous, savings. S. Main
St.. (Rts. 25) Ne;wto'wn, 'Conn...

coming soon .. .. .

RED GARTER
NIGHT

marts ai 7 4 9 PM , _
7:20 4,9:20 '^

Goldie Hawn k ^
?eter Sellers

THERE'S1' A GIRL'
IN MY SOUP.

CLOSING OUT
Limited Stock |

Basket furniture 4
HANGING CHAIRS

ADULT'S & CHILDRENS

'tCTORIAN CHAIRS
-E.AD BOARDS

FOI01NG CHAIRS
4NO TABLE

STOOLS-CND TABLES

SPANISH WILLOW
CHAIRS & CHAISE

...ARG'E CHESTS

,)ON'T MISS OUT

SEAT THE
SALES TAX INCREASE

Basnet Barn
39 Grove St.,

ioors: fiAon. throuqn Sot.
^•00 a.m. TO ,3:30 p.m.

'"EL 2S3-5471

PIK-XWIK Stores EXPANSION
Additional Staff

VANTED: PART TIME HELP
MORNINGS

4opiy in Person
lo idoy Thru Friday f Al l - 4 PM, No Saturdays

KWIK

4hPiK-KWIK Stores, ( K .
1K-KWIK Plan (off Sptrrr Street)

4e PUw Cdls Pleas*

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Special Meeting
(Continued From, Page 1)

Attorney Joseph Protter that a
town/wide and a District
referendum on consolidation
would' be1 required whether 'the
recommendation was modified;
or not. Mr. Protter repeated his
Informal opinion at Monday's

' Council meeting. .
A delay until next Monday at

which time the matter will be
discussed was proposed after
Councilman Richard Garside
called the Attorney's opinion "a
horseback opinion by Protter
which reflects a horseback
opinion he gave on March 4." Be
indicated he wasn't taking issue
with the opinion, but simply that,
it was an informal opinion and
that the Council should make
sure it is on firm, ground before
malting its final decision,

At its Monday- meeting, the
Council 'voted to . establish a
Public Buildings Commission.
This would' be a permanent
group, with members serving
terms of at least three years
each, to plan schools and any

Council Opposes..
(Continued From Page 1)

Plant being occupied in the near
future .were scuttled when
Council Chairman -Robert • W.
.Witty reported that notification
has been received from
Congresswoman Ella Crass©
that the government lease on 'the
building ""probably will be
continued through 1976.

Mr. Reinhold said that the
State, if the rail line is
abandoned, undoubtedly would
exercise its first option to
purchase the right of way.' '

He asked the Council for
guidance, stating that he
personally opposed the
abandonment and would carry
out the Council's wishes. The
resolution" in opposition to the
abandonment, followed later in
the meeting.

' (1HI FttWitlf MiW
MOWING ANWMSHINGSCHOOt

Miin Street Bethlehem, Coon,
Phone

A uniqpta ami MCitim apt
(o nrnJalimg and linitiingi.
liuit far mymw*MMn k*# far
mmen afl all 09*t

-Atwood Agency—
Camplett
Insurance
Stroke

Jeltn I . Atwoed
.Wftthrat

W••! • f lO W fl •

AIL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND CROUP
INSURANCE

'274-6711 ".
(meat ! • the T«wn Halt)

other public buildings which"
might be required over 'the
years.

Chairman Robert Witty said it
seemed a waste to let a group
such as the current) school

." building committee serve so well"
and then be disbanded." with an
entirely new group having to 'be-
named, and, start from scratch, on'
the next project.

"The" proposed commission,
would, perhaps, have a nucleus
from" the current committee'
with its members serving long
enough'so that there would be
experienced personnel available ••
whenever a building' program is

"found necessary.
The Manager was instructed to

put together the 'necessary
information so that an ordinance
establishing the Commission can
be prepared.

No one spoke at a brief public
hearing prjor to the meeting on
an, ordinance 'providing $39,000
for the installation of sewer and

• water lines in Commercial St.,
The matter had been gone
through, before by the Council,
but.-had to be done again when it,
was found a necessary legal
notice was one day short of the
necessary time for publication.
The ordinance was voted

' unanimously.
A, sab-committee is to be

appointed to determine whether
additional polling places can, be
set up in time for the Fall
election. This would not set up
new voting districts, but simply

. provide additional polling places
in the present, two districts to
make it easier for residents to
cast their ballots. Chairman
Witty is to name the commitee
which will confer with 'the
Registrars of Voters before
making its report.

Dinner To Honor
Pius X Council
darter Class

A dinner and dance in honor of
the Charter Class of Pius X
Council. Knights of Columbus,
will, beheld Saturday. Mar. 20. at
'the K. of C Home. .Main"St.
Dinner will be at 8. followed by
dancing; from 9 to 1... Music wl.il
be by Nick Tedesco and "The
Cheers."

Past Grand Knight. Al Bernier
is chairman of arrangements
He said that charter members to
be honored include the R.t." Rev.
Monsignor Harry Struck.
Matthew Antonacci. Leo F.
Charbon nea u. J r.. R ussel
Deluea. Ambrose Desena.
Francis Forino. Donald. Forgue.
Milton Gardner. Sr.. Daniel

" Graziano. Paul" Ingraham.
Michael Long©. Sr Francis .
Finaldi. Thomas "Shields. Henry
Boucher. Henry Cha'bot, Henry
Cipriano. Wilfred, -Boucet.

.Joseph G'Uglielmetti. Vincent '
Martin. Ernest Mathon Charles
Monterose. Julian Parenteau.
.Louis Petrok. H. ,, Raymond
Sjostedt. George Sloss. Jr.. and
John G. O'Neill. "

Tickets are available from
members of the committee or at
the Council Home.

- Committee
(Continued From; Page 1)

were "not always informed of a
negative reply to 'their requests
for reduction.

Mr. Greenblatt said that
..information supplied, to 'the sub-'
committee by taxpayers
sometimes "'"'has not been
substantiated" by the record
card, He cited one instance
where it was claimed a
particular property Mad its
valuation * reduced by about,
seven thousand dollars, when, in -
reality it bad' gone up three
thousand. He said the house had
'been assessed, for the high figure
in 1960. but sold during the.,
ensuing decade for a figure much,"
lower 'than the assessment. The
assessment then, was reduced.
making field inspections of
properties on which,. appeals

Buckley Bros.
Transfers To
Conn. Refining

Buckley Bros., Inc., has
announced that their Waterbury
branch operation at 20 Railroad
Hill St. has 'been, transferred, to'

-t he Cqnnect icu t Ref in ing
Company*. -..'Valley Inc., with
offices and dispatch center at the
Railroad. Hill St. address. It was
also announced that present
customer of Buckley Bros, are
being; notified by letter of this
change and that there .will be no
interruption of delivery service.

The Connecticut Refining Co.,
a major fuel oil distributor, and
specialists in home comfort,'
installations, have yards •aid'
delivery centers in seven other
1 o c a t i o n. s t h r o u, g h out
Connecticut. Their experience
spans a period of over 50 years,
with emphasis on complete
service of home heating and,
cooling installations, including
full repair and maintenance
service. 'They are probably best
known for their Blue Chip
Service, a packaged homeowner
•plan that includes computerized
oil delivery,, periodic inspections
and maintenance and, repair of
home heating units-

Robert W. George, a veteran
of over 20 years in the fuel oil
business, has been named as
manager of 'the Railroad Hill
Street ' facilities;. Mr.. George
stated, that this merger will
undoubtedly 'broaden
C o n, n e c t, i c u t R e f i n i n g" s
Waterbury coverage 'and give
them' a base of operations to
fully serve the area with their
complete fuel oil service and...
home comfort installations. ..Don
Hensler, a, longtime employee of
Buckley Bros... will continue
with Connecticut Refining as
Assistant Manager .in'Charge of
all sales.

MARK'S
...LAWN CARE •
Property Maintenance

Complete Landscape Service1

Fully Insured 274-6898

FABRIC CAME ill\TS FROM
" Ik.II IK KOI.\ WASH

1C2IWATERTOWN AVE. 153-9717

POLLUTION
KWIK KOIN WASH' now carries a fill line of BESTLINE
products. •BESTLINE is PIOSP'IATE FEEE BIODEGRADA-
BLE - has no dangerous NT A. - - -

BESTLINE is by far fhe BEST. Join the fight agaimst pollu-
tion - We have the BEST solution. ' - -

Coin-Op Laundry & Dry Cleaning
Professional Dry Cleaning - Shirt Service'

Drop-Off Laundry Service -

but las been increased as the
result of last year.'s revaluation.

Me. cited, another instance
where a complaint was made by
an individual '(Mat a neighbor
owning more acreage was
assessed for a lesser figure 'than
he was. A. check revealed that
the neighbor did: not own 'the
acreage attributed to her. but
only a house on a small lot.

In line with t ie revaluation,
.Board of Tax Review 'Chairman
Joseph" Berger notified.' the
Council 'that he had applied for
an extension to May 1 for
completion of his Board's duties.
He has received, an answer back
that 'the extension will be

- granted after 'the request has
received' the approval of the
town's chief executive officer.
Manager Paul F.'-Smith said .he
would send out that approval
•Tuesday.

'Town Attorney Joseph Protter
wrote .to the Council 'that he has
checked out a request from. Mr.
Smith on whether or not the

'Council could set the tax rate
before the Review Board,
completes its work, and the final
Grand,- List figure is knpwn. In
his opinion,. Mr. Protter said,
this would be a clear violation of
the charter and could not be
done. .

Mr... Smith explained, 'mat in
making his proposal he simply
was trying' to expedite the tax

• laying procedure, which already
is weeks behind. If taxes can't be
collected in May as 'they usually
are. it will require more short
term, borrowing which is going to
cost the town additional interest
charges.

Mr. Witty said he had been in,
touch with Mr. Berger and was
told the Review Board, already is
have been made and will
expedite its work in an effort to

PIONEER
Volkswagen

Corp. -
Authorized Voiles., .Dealer

" 600 Straits Tpke.
Watertown 274 884*

HAPPY TRAVELING
With Morjorie G. lynch

Of The
Woterbury

Trove)

HOTEL
?S441§§

Sorry, I. goofed this week!
Linda has returned from
Ireland and I wanted her to
tell you of her impressions
tot 1 FORGOT! Next week.
OK? Watch for It because she
was all SMILES when, she
came home.

This,, year1 more emphasis
than, ever 'before is being pit
on Castles and Chateau for
overnight - accommodations.
There ire specific tours .but
will so many people flying
and driving this type of trip
can be great fan and a really
delightful experience. You
l a w m greater opportunity,
too, of stopping at little
known fine dining places .and,,
of course, ftm wll plan ahead
(with oar help) to dine at
some of t ie truly GREAT

FAMILY PLAN air fare
discounts to Florida MAY go
into effect again 'in. March
21th (subject to Government
approval) instead of waiting
until the end of April! We
certainly hope' 'lik new
advanced dale will be
approved.

Spent one full day f aad I do
mean FULL) in NOT York
recently discussing Tourism
facUitia in Irdand wtta 35 of
'lie top Hoteliers, Slgttieeittg
CompanicSt Car Resitais,
Cottage Rentals, Railroad

was a beaitifally organized
Workshop ami"! leaned mite
a btt JUST FOR TOO! Want
to rait a cottage? Come see
as. Hope foa all had a. Happy
St. Patrict'• Day.

finish, as soon, as .possible. It was
indicated' the Board; feels it 'may
be able to' finish up prior to the
Hay I deadline, but 'had asked a
full 30-day extension so 'that it
won't 'be caught short.

Mr. Geghan 'pointed out that if
tax bills are not mailed, out until
May I. it will cost another $300 or
SO' in postage fees, because of the
coming' 'postal rate hike.

Mr. Smith said that 'die tax
bills have been printed and await
only the setting of 'the tax; rate to'
have that figure inserted. It may
be necessary, he said, to hire
additional 'personnel to get out,
the tax bill when the rate finally
is set. but added, '(his would be
cheaper than having' to pay
charges on more short term.
'borrowing.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

'DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO' SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Water town Ave..

753-1490'
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I ENGINEERED I
I SINTERINGS I
2 * 3
I AND " I
| PLASTICS, INC. |

| WATERTOWN |

| INDUSTRY |
s s
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CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow 'Plowing

Sanding
Tracking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

It*
like
having a
babysitter
for your
furnace

And a very dependable one. Our
business is the care and feeding
of furnaces. We do it automati-
colly. With a Mobil Heotmg Oil
Service Contract, your furnace is
programmed to degree days so
that it's always well fed and cared
for.

That's more than any other
babysitter will do. Unless it's
your mother-in-law.

M@bif
ARMAND'S

FUEL COMPANY
. H M M 2 7 4 - 1 S U

131 Povh Stmft QttkvMe
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